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                            introdxxction

    Chi]d ('4,3. '4,9) has found that differential intrace]lular oxidation of reduced

dyes took place in the developing embryos of urodeles, Triturus torosus and T.

rivuZaris. As a rule, the pattern of oxidation represented a gradient. But
the pattern was not a]ways uniform, it varied according to the colldition under

wkich the experiments were performed. IR an extreme case the pattern was
found to be reversed in direction. Whereas in the aerated solution, oxidation

of dye took place ]east rapidly in the dorsal or in the anterior region of
embryos, in the completely reduced solution oxidation of dye occurred most
rapidly in the dorsal or in the aBterier region.
    These phenomena can be eonsidered as a clue to the phys!o]ogical analysis
of the embryonic differentiatien. Therefere, this brings on the subject of
the present study.

    Before going furtlier, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Prof. M.
Ichikawa for his kinG guidance and encoaragement throughout the course of
this work. I am also imdebted to Dr. H. Takaya for his valuable criticism.

                       ]Sfaterial and Method.

    Embryos of Rhacophorus schlebcreLii var. arborea were used. In the early
course of development, embryos of this species lack completely dark pigment,
so that the.y are quite adequate to the materials of a staining experirnent.
Ernbryos of Triturus pyrrhogaster were used when necessary. As redox-inclicators

toluidin blue and Janus green were emp!eyed. These dyes' were diluted in
Holtfreter's so]utio).i in the concentration l: 10,eOO to 1: 50,000. 0f these

concentrations l: 20,COe was found to be most available for the purpose of
the present experiment.
    Reduction of these dyes was done by adding sodium hydrosulphite into
the solution. A. bout IOmg. of sodium hydrosulphite was sgMcient te mqke
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10c.cm. of the -toluidin blue so]utiep. celorless. In the case of Janus green,

as Child has pointed out, coloration of embryos took place exren in the
redticed so}ution if excess of soclitim hydro:-u]phite was not aclded. Therefore,

to inake colorless staining. with this dye, sodium hydrosu}phite was usecl txvice

as mt!ch as in the case of toluiclin blue. One to three embryos with their
v!telline membrane weTe immersecl iitto the reducecl-clye solntiop.. In a few

minutes the coloration ef embryos began to ap'peay. The coloration was at
first foimd in a limitecl region, }',iit spTeacl gra[lua.Uy to t}}e whole surface of

the embryo. As a rule, 20 niinutes after t}}_e removal to }loltreter's so}ution

tlie Nsrhole surface ef the emryos became unifo}'mly co]ored. Tl!erefoi-e, the
regional differellce of t}]e }]ody of Lq.n em]]rye was ec"tsily clistipguishecl }]y rapiclity

and depth oÅí coloration.

     By this method, }iowever, it was uncertE in whether the preliminary stainip.g

of embryos might be uniform. To avoid the errox whieh might be broughÅí
abeut by the differential adsoTption of dyes, data of the o])serv.".tion were
collected merely from those embryos which showecl uniform coloratioxi witliln
30 minutes exidation.
    Toluldirt b]ue was chiefiy used because of its moderate rapidity of oxida-
tion. But the dye often showed metachromasy. To correct the error which
might }?e produced by such a})erraBt coloration, JLgmo.us green was also used
beeause of its }ack of metachromasy.

  . . C)bservatioi}.
     i) Cleavage aiid blastula stages •• •• ••t• T]].e cca.p of the anima} pole was

always the region in which coloration oecurred most rani idly. Subseguently
tl?e gpioration progressed from this region towards the vegetal pole. Rarely
however, tl}ere were cases in wl'}ich tbe coloration began in the region other
than the anima} pole. (cf. Tab]e 1.) In these cases spreading of the co]ora-
tiota was a}ways irregular, no common pattern of the spreading being found.

     'l'able 1 Results of the embryos in cleavage ancl l)lastu}a stasfes showing region
            where the co}oTation be,{r,an.
ny t ttttttttttttttttwwttttttttttttttttttttt't'tt'ttt' T'"t'ttttt''tt't/ttt.._t'tt'tttttt.t__7.tt.t.t.t.trmt__tttttttttumntt'Tt''t'-wwttt__ttvrtttttttttt_.trmmttttr t                                   l other regions than
                     animal pole•                                                             total      reglon                                   i animal                                   l l) Ole l
                                                      I
                                            7 65                        58       cases

                                                      l
                        890/o llO/o        '%

    {i) MEar.ly g5strula sitage.. •• •• ••In addition to the eo}oration of tlke animal

pole the dorsal border ef the blastopore showed rapid oxidatioR. From animal
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pole spreading of the celoration towards the vegetal pole t.ook place quite
similarJy as that founcl in the blastula. As soon as the invagination groove
was formetl, its doxsal })order showe{il rapitl coleration. In this ease the
coloration. geuerally began in the center of the dorsal region and then spread

sideways along t}ie border. But there were few cases in whieh the coloratien
first appeared at either side of the blastopore and spreae afterwards to t}ie
other side. (cÅí [I]able2.> Tkenceforth coloration further spread from the
dorsal border to the anterior and ]ateral direction. The ventra} part of the
blastepore and the vegetal pole of embryo was the rebcrion. Ieast rapi{illy oxi-

dized. As above enumerated, it was common throtighout the whele obser-
vations that the region of an embryo, which presented the coloration more
rapidly, beeame more deeply celored, while the regien which showed the
eoloration less rapidly became ]ess deeply celored: From this fact, it seemed
apparent tlkat the region which took coloration mo3t rapidly sbewed to be the
region of the highest activity of oxidation of dyes.

    'i'able 2 Results of the embryos in early gastrula stage showing region where

_ the coloratiomen_ began' .._trm.rm..tttt_t rm nd ww'
I

i
I
l

l

reglon   a. p.
il a}one

cases

O/e

5

110/o

a. p.
and d. b.

14

310/o

a. p. and
eitlier side
ef d. b.

    ',I.'

15

330/e

cl. b.

alone

i other region
 than d. b.
 and a. p.

cases in wh{ch
anim-veg. gradient
was observed

2
l

E

50/o

9.

200/e

7se/o

I

!2,:,:,;,cgegfg;td?fsg'lff _,
69%

total

- 45

           a• p.........animal pole.
           d. b.........dorsal border of the blastopore.
           Striped portion did not show the gradient.

    Of the two gradient patterns demonstrated in gastrulae, the one of the
animal po]e was a little more freguently observed than the one of the dorsal
border of the b]astopore. The first was feand, as shoxvn in Table 2, in 75o/.

ef the observed specimens, and the second was in 69 J/. of the cases.
Presumably these different freguencies observed may be regarded as indica-
tives of the ehaTacteristics of the respeetive gradients.

    iii) Yolk plug stage........The oxidation of dyes began simultaneously
at the dorsal and lateral borders of the blastopore. The eoloration spread
fg SkaV,Y. i:.eeg2meeP,S,"aSS zL,dig:gSsgi,, ,.."A?z, a;,gike.ee,L iElis.F,gie Nygs
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But the coloration was 3:ot se deep, ancl the spreading was not se marlce{l as

was observed in eax]y gastrLdae. '
    iv) lreeurula stage •• •• •• .. IR neurulae NsTlth etpparent i]eural folds, the

intracellu]ar oxiclation was the rnost rapicl in the ataterior ancl the l)osterior

regions of the neural fo]d. Then the coloyatioi:t progresse•cl ftclong the folcl

posteriorly from the anterior yegio)i a)i.d anterioriy from the posterior region

at near}y the same rate. But the ox2clation scarcely oceurred iB the neuTai
plcate, 2: .sicle of the ): eural folcl. eRtside of the neural fold, i. e., intlie fiank

of emclryo, the coloration was faint, bttt pxogressed from th.e artterior }'eglon

towarcls the posterier.

                              Diseiiss'Soii.

    It is ktaown that the intrace]lular redox-potea].ticn.ls of egg-cells are approxi-

mately 19-20 in rH value under aerebic condltion, c"tncl 6-•9 in. rK va}ue
under anaerobic one. "Xith amphibian embryos, Dotfmtay. ('38) showed elect-
rometrieal]y that both in animal and in vegetal poles of imfertiiized etecrgs of
Rana esculentcL, the r}I value is approximately 2e; i. e., no region.al clifference

is found in so far as the r'}I value is concerp.ed. Although y.o measurement
of the rH valtte has beeR macle under anaerobic conclition, it seems reasonab]e

to state that the moye reduced 2s the solution in which embryos aL re immersed,

the lower becomes tlte rH value of embryos, ancl inversely the more the
reduced solution is oxidized, the higher becoines the r}il xralue of embryos.

In the present experiments the embryos were immersecl in redueed-clye $olu-
tion, and the oxidatiop. of dyes carried out under aeroblc conditien, tliat is,
in aerated lioltfreter's solu.tion. Hellce, it follows that the i]]tracellular reclox-

petential of embryos which was lower than the standarcl redox-potential of the dye

emp]oyed, has become to be elevated by removlng to the aerc";ted Holtfreter's
solution. If this 2s the ease, further it may be inferred that the regien of
an embryo, which presellts the coloration first, corresponds to the region in

xvhic}} eharge ef the rH va}ue occurred rr?.ost promptly. The present experi-
ments verify the cap of animal pole, tlie clorsa} bord.er of the b]astopore and

the neural fo]d as such regions.
    Fischer and ffartwig ('37), Piepho ('38) and Ch"di ('4k3> have foun{il t}}at

with embryos of urodeles the reduetion of dyes took place in gradiep.t pattern.

The regions of embryo which, as pointed eu.t by these authors, reduce t}ie
dye most arapidly coincide perfectly with the regioR whicii, as evidenced by
the present experiments, oxiciize the dye most rapid]y. From this cemparisoli,
it may be stated that it is the same regien that manifests the highest activity
of reduction in the anaerobie condition and the hlghest activity of oxidation

in the aerobic conGition. In such region, theretbre, change of the redox-
potential must be very rapidi in aecorclance with the change of the external
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conditions.

     Child ('tli3. '4,9.) fom:d that at the anima} pole of embryos the oxidation

of dyes was most rapi(il i.n.. the reduced solution of Jaxxus green, whi]e the

oxidation was ]east rapid in the same region if the oxygen centent was graclually

increased. Child interpreted this faet as follows: up-take of oxygen is highest

at the animal pole in the aerated solutiowa, whereas activity of oxidase is highest

at the animal pole in the reduced solutiota. In the present experiments, it
was fouwad that at the animal pole arapicl oxidation of dyes occurred in the
aerated solutlon. Thus, wken this fact is compared with those found by
Ckild, we fitad a remarkable discrepancy between tiie conditien of the solution

and the process of oxidation. In so far as the present experiments are
concerned, neither oxygen nor oxidase activity alone cannet be consulted to
be the cause, because oxygen is present in the ambient solution. Under
these considerations, it appears guite di{ficult to find separate reasons for different

pattern which occurred under different conditions. Presumably the same
speculation I]old true for the clye-oxidation in the dorsa} border of the blastopore

and the neural folrj.

    Tiie faet sho21cl be pointed out kere that in early gastrulae the center
of the oxldation did not always coincide w!th the een..ter of the dorsal border,

but very oftei.x was foLmd at eitker side of the b]astepore. Frem this fact,
we are ixxclinei.l to assume that tlie center of the oxidation does not neces-
sarily coincide with tl}e center of the presumptive c}iorda regioM, i. e., the•

organisation-center. In ye]k plug stage, the clorsal part of embryo oxieizes
the dye more rapi{illy tlian veRtral parL, while there is no distinct difference

at least in rates of oxidatien between the presumptive neuTal p]ate and the
presurnptive epiclermis. The difference of the two regions ean be reeognized
on]y when the neural folcl is formed. In neurulae, the difference is also
discernible between neural fold ana neural p]ate. From these facts in con-
sideration, it seems that the activity of oxiclation i]i a given region of embryo

is not necessary a representation of the developmental activity of that region

as is postu!ated by the gradient-theory of Chile. However, it must be
pointed out that in such region as the dorsal border of the blastopore and the

neural fold where the exidatioxx of dyes oecurred most rapidly, the conspieueus
formative movements of gastrulation er neuralation took place intensively.
In this line of thoug}it, it seems likely that the activity of oxidation bears a

direct relation te the fermative movements of the embryonic tissues.

                               S-mmary

     1. In developing embryos ef Rhacophorus schlegelii var. arborea, diffe-
rential intracei}ular oxidation of reduced dyes was observed
    2. It was evideneed that in such regiens as the cap of animal pele,
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the dorsal border oÅí the blastopore axtd the neural fold, dye-exidation proceeded

most rapid}y
    3. It was discussed that the region of ernbryo in which the exidatiowa of

dye proceeded most rapidly correspoRded to the region in which the chaBge
of the rH va]ue occurTed most premptly.
    4a. The activity of dye-oxidation seemed to bear a direct re!ation to the

formative movements of erpbryenic tissues.
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